


















cysts ofProtqt）eridinium spp．and／Or cysts of the diplopsalidin Tokyo Bay and Apponagansett Bayin














































































Fig．2．Modern dinoflage11ate cysts．1沙in的rites bulloideus（Deflandre et Cookson）Sarjenat＝Cyst of Gonyaulax
scrippsae Kofoid（autotrophic），a dominant speciesin Korean eutrophicated coastal sediments．2Lingulodinium
machaerqf）horum（Deflandre et Cookson）＝Cyst of Lingulodinium PobJedrum（Stein）（autotrophic），indicator of
eutrophicationin Oslofjord．3CystoffbIykrikoskqfbidiiChatton（Heterotrophic），dominantspeciesinhypertrophic
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Fig．3．0slofjord Signalin the sediment collected
from Oslofjord．Afterfigure30f Dale et al・（1999）・
Numbersl，4showingeachphasedifferentiatingfrom
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Fig．4Increase of total and heterotrophic
dinoflagellate cystsin Omura Bay，WestJapan，0Ver
thelast thirty years．After agure70f Nakada（2007
MS）with modifications．Horizontal axis showing the
age，left verticalaxis showing cyst density and right
verticalaxisshowingCODrepresentedbylinegraphs．
Simplebargraphsshowingthetotalcystdensitywith
individual species and bar graphs with arrows
showing the numberofautotrophic and heterotrophic
dinoflagellate cysts．Ps；Ib抄krikos schwartzii，Pk；
fb抄ゐγ絶05ゐq面d玖Po；加わper官df乃宜祝∽0わわれg〟∽；Ohs；




Fig．5．Schematic diagram showing the relationship
between increases in nutrients and a low－level






































































CyStS aSindicators of cultural eutrophicationin the
Oslofjord，Norway．Est．Coast．SheLfSci．48：371－382．
Fensome，R．A．＆G．L Williams2004．The Lentin and























































Of historical nutrientlevelsin Korean andJapanese
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